
Land Rover Range Rover 4.4
TDV8 Westminster **Best in the
country** SORRY NOW SOLD

Overview

 Registration
 
EY62PYH

 Registered
 
2012(62)

 Fuel Type
 
Diesel

 Tax Band
 
N/A

 Colour
 
Blue

 Engine Size
 
4,400 cc

 Interior Trim
 
N/A

 Fuel Consumption
 
30.1 mpg

Description

Land Rover Specialist Prestige Vehicles are more than

delighted to offer this very special Westminster Edition Land

Rover Range Rover. Not to be confused with other cars this

car has to be the best example in the country without a

doubt! Finished in the very Royal, Number one colour

combination of Baltic Blue metallic with full Perforated Ivory

leather with black piping interior with Grand black lacquer
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trim fascias, simply stunning, not to be missed. This car has

only had one very careful lady owner from new and is in

impeccable condition throughout, Complimented with a full

Land Rover Main Dealer service History as follows: 29-10-

13 2 11988 miles 12-08-14 @ 24064 miles 13-08-15 @

38283 miles 30-09-17 @ 60721 miles Fantastic Spec car,

Options included as follows: 20" Alloy wheels with new tyres,

Digital TV, Perforated heated and cooled leather seats,

Heated front and rear screen, Heated Steering wheel, Sat

Nav, Colour touch screen, Front and rear parking sensors

with reverse camera, DAB Digital radio, CD/AUX/CD

Changer, Electric memory seats, Heated rear seats,Electric

sunroof, Privacy glass, Multi function leather steering wheel

with paddle shift, Day time led running lights, Grand black

lacquer trim...Plus much, much more. Fantastic finance

options available on this car please call for further details. As

an RAC Approved Dealer we have undertaken to prepare all

our vehicles to RAC Approved Preparation Standards. This

includes an 82 point pre delivery inspection and a full MOT

Certificate with every vehicle that has less than 6 months

MOT remaining. We will service any vehicle appropriately

where due. We are audited by the RAC on a bi-monthly

basis to ensure we are consistently preparing our vehicles to

the RAC Approved Used Vehicle Program Standards.

Prestige Vehicles of Cemetery Road

300 Cemetery Road, Sheffield, United Kingdom, S11 8FT

OPENING HOURS

Monday 09:00 - 17:30 Tuesday 09:00 - 17:30

Wednesday 09:00 - 17:30 Thursday 09:00 - 17:30

Friday 09:00 - 17:30 Saturday 09:00 - 15:00

Sunday Closed

Call: 0114 2660081

Located atPrestige Vehicles, Sales Showroom

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your centre

about items which may affect your decision to purchase.
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